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Montreal ocean steamship
COMPANY

CANADIAN LINE.

Liverpool, LonjoMerry, Glasgow,
The flrat-eluHH, full-powered. Clyile-bylltSteam? 

ships of this lino trill he despatched every Satur
day as follows (carrying the Canadian and United 
States mails) :

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Peruvian ................. I 2th June
Mostorian ................. 19th M
Prussian ................. 26th 41
Austrian ................ 3rd July

QUEBEC TO GLASGOW. 
Ottawa (on or about).... 19th June 
St. David “ •••• 1st July

Tlmtuph Passage Tickets, Return Tickets, and 
European Prepaid Passage Cvrtilicates issued at

CABIN.—Guelph to iverpoo $79.50 ami $89.50
BTEERAGE, do do 30.50.
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, o'\50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do 45.50,
Kl EERAGE. do ' do 20.50.

For every inlonnatiou apply to
VEO. A. OXNARD, 

Agent G. T.U .
• G «elpli, Jane* 3.1309 daw

rpAYLOR & MINTY,
BANKERS,

EXCHANGE AND STOCK BROKERS
Agents of the United States Lloyds, &c. 

OFFICE—Corner of James andKing-sts.,

HAMILTON, ONT.
Duncan Sherman & Co.’s Bills on Baring Bros. 

& Co., and the Union Bank, London, and on Ire
land and Germany.

Drafts in Gold or Currency on Duncan Sherman 
&Co., New Yor6.

Goldand Silver Coin and uncurrent Money 
bought and sold.

Interest allowed on cash deposits, 
l iberal advances made upon Consignments to 

the United States.
Collections receive the most prompt attention. 
Loans negotiated.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
Late Manager of the Bank of B.N. Am., Hamilton 

FRANCIS MINTY,
I.ntc of the Bauk of Montreal, Hamilton 

Hamilton, 14th June. dwly

THE MEDICAL HALL.

TICK

M SB
KILLER

USE
HARVEY’S 

TICK KILLER
FOB

SHEEP.

■piPEBIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF 31 O 1ST 3D O.'KT.

(Established 1803.)

i HEAD OFFICES.—1 Old Broad Street,London 
Fall Mall, London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—24 St.S.a- 
| crament Street Montreal
! Subscribed and In veste dCapi tal an d Reserved 

Fund

4SI,905, OOO STERLING
Funds invested in Canada—$105,000

INSURANCE against loss by fire effected on the 
most favorable terms, ami losses paid with

out reference to the Board in London. Nc charge 
made for policies or endorsements.

RiyTovL Bros, General A gents,84 St. Sacramen 
Street. John Douswoiith, Inspector.

JOHN HI. BOND, Agent, Guelph.
Guelph, 14th Nov. dw.

RTROTTER
(Late Trotter & Graham.)

PREPARED BY

E. HARVEY & CO.,

X

DENTIST, - GUELPH.
OFFICE—Over E. Harvey & Co’s Drug Store, 

corner of Wyndham and Mm-donnell-sts. 
Ukferf.m e—A successful practice of iifteen

J X. B. -The public will please not expect the 
subscriber to compete for; advertise, or expose 
“Prize Dentistry, ns that is a menus of adver
tising condemned by all Dental Societies, and 
adopted by few, if any, llrst-class Dentists.

Guelph, 29th April. 186S. dw

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

(Burning
SATURDAY EV’O, JULY 3,1869.

Town and County Items.
The young man Grite, who was so sev

erely injured at the oxcuraton, was 
brought home from C'opctown last night. 
He is in a low condition.

Among the Improvements going on at 
present in Arthur village are the erection 
of a fine Drill Shed for the accommoda
tion of the Volunteers, and a hall for the 
Orange body.

Money Market. — The report of the 
money market will be found on our 
fourth page as formerly. Mr. Jackson, 
broker, has returned and resumed busi
ness, having been a considerable gainer 
physically by bis trip to the South.

Canadian Bank of Commerce. — 
The attention of the stockholders in this 
institution is directed to the advertise
ment of this evening's issue, changing 
the appointment of the annual general 
meeting from Monday, the oth, to Tues
day, the 13th July:

The Case of Joseph Sternes.
The Rev. Mr. Fraser of Kincardine 

publishes the following letter in the 
Bruce Reporter in explanation as to how 
the villain Sternes came to Kincardine, 
and how recommended :

As Joseph Sternes was first introduced 
by mo to the people of Kincardine in the 
character of an evangelist, I deem it due 
to myself, now that matters have fallen 
out so lamentably, to state the circum
stances which led to my acquaintance 
with that individual.

On his arrival in this place he laid be
fore me a testimonial couched in terms 
expressive of very high esteem, by the 
Rev. Mr. Smith, of Galt, a gentleman on 
whoso statements I felt warranted to re
pose tho utmost reliance. Mr. Smith re
presented him as a person whose services 
had been of signal utility in connection 
with the work of revival in Galt"; and 
further stated that his object in coming 
west, on the solicitation and in company 
of a party from Bruce, was the salvation 
of men’s souls by the preaching of those 
glad tidings which he himself appeared, 
so far as man could judge, to believe, to 
relish, and to love.

I freely acknowledge that I was sen
sible of a slight misgiving—of a shade— 
when by dint of a question or two I dis
covered that Sterne's had led the life of 
a roving pedlar, and that he had tales of 
wild adventure, of camp and robberies 
and stilletos.

Not long after he had left this district 
he sent me a letter, at the suggestion of 
some persons in Galt applying for a cer-

The World Over.
Sir Francis Hi neks is expected to ar

rive in Quebec about the 18th inst.

Sir John and Lady Young have left 
for Montreal on their tour through the 
Provinces. ________

The Diocesan Synod of Halifax have 
resolved to unite with the Provincial 
Synod of Canada.

The pilgrimage of Mahometans to 
Mecca passed off this year without any 
outbreak of disease.

News from New Zealand via Mel
bourne represent the rebels as being 
very hard pressed by the Colonial forces.

It is alleged that it costs the Metho
dists ministers a million of dollars for 
moving expenses in going from one ap
pointment to another.

The Bell Ringers at Flora.—Our 
Flora correspondent writes us to say 
that the concert given there by the Alle- 
ghanians was very successful. The au
dience numbered about 500, and all ex-1
pressed themselves highly pleased with j tificatê of character and“of other qualifi-
the performance, although excellent as 
the vocal music was, they could have, 
wished for a little less of It, and a little 
more of the bells.

Thorough Bred Stock for the 
North Riding. — Mr. John McCullock, 
of Saugeen Township drove up last week 
a pure bred Galloway cow with' a fine 
heifer calf. The cow “ Annie Laurie ” 
was bred by Mr. Snell, of Chingaucousy, 
and has taken Provincial premiums. The 
calf is also pure bred, and with the cow 
was purchased by Mr. McCuUock, from 
Mr. Thcs. McCrae, of Guelph.

Ivnox Church Festival.—The turn 
out to the Festival on Friday night pro- j ment into 
ved one thing at least, namely that peo- | form, 
pie don’t easily get tired of strawberries.
The attendance was even larger than or. 
the previous night. The greater part of 
the fruit was supplied by Messrs. Martin, 
and while the festival lasted 460 quarts 
were consumed. The Band was present, 
and under Mr. Vale's leadership played 
some fine pieces, among them being one 
or two of the Bandmaster’s own compo
sing. There was also some vccal music, 
and a pleasant time generally. Finan
cially the, festival has been a success, 
about $300 having been realized for the 
building fund.

cations to assist him in obtaining license 
from tho Presbytery of Guelph as a regu
lar preacher of the Gospel .ft declined to 
give it, for the reason that I did not suffi
ciently know him, and that would I de
precate tho action which his friends ap
peared to contemplate, as cbeing at this 
stage of the matter at once precipitate 
and unwarranted. ^

As to the work at Tiverton, where his 
efforts had been chiefly applied, it was 
known to me and to others that a deep 
religious feeling had struck root in that 
congregation for at least a year before 
Sternes had appeared on the scene. His 
coming was only the occasion of its be
ing draw to the surface—of its dcvelope- 

definite complexion and

liie Tornado in Woodstock,
(From the Sentinel.)

During the forenoon of Sunday last
Mr. W. A. C. Eccles, formerly of 

Georgetown, was drowned near Fort 
Howard, Wisconsin, a jjiort time ago, in 

•Wn-wsToTthe d£'lndl«ted j coD»Mueace of tho upsetting of a boat in 
an aivroachingetorm About three in ! "L‘ch h? His body, as
the afternoon, low rolling thnnder was I wcl1 « that of his companion, was dis- 
heard in the north-west which gradually ; c3var0d some days afterwards, 
cprne nearer until 5 o’clock p.m., when

the atmosphere was exceedingly sultry,

Laying Corner Stone at Mount Forest.
—The corner stone of the New Connec
tion School was laid on Friday with ma-
sonic honors by the W M Rar. J A Mur- ,, J on its course snipping off
rayjmd the brethranofSt Albans Lodge, * hoards of the home. The
No. 200. The volunteers, Sons of Tern- - - - - - - -

the clouds presented a fearful commotion, 
the lightning flashed with awfùl gran
deur, and the loud peals of sharp, crack
ling thunder were deafening—electric 
fluid struck the house of Mr. John Budd, 
stripping off the shingles of the roof and 
made its escape by the tin eave conductor

; and Dr.u^jifjts.,

The Pacific Railway*
A TRIP THROUGH THE AMERICAN DE

SERT.
[By mistake only part of this letter 

was given yesterday. We give it entire 
to-day.]

Promontory Point, where the Union 
Pacific and Central Pacific Divisions of 
the great railway join, is neither citynor 
solitude, neither camp nor seitlement.lt it : 
bivouac without comfort, it is delay with
out rest. It is sun that scorches, and al
kali that blinds. It is vile wh'skey, vile 
cigars, petty gambling, and stale news
papers at 25 cents apiece. It would drive 
a morbid mind to suicide. It is thirty 
tents upon the Great Sahara, sais trees, 
sans water, sans comfort, sans every-

For hours we were in view of Great 
Salt Lake, now crossing arms of it upon 
trestle-work ; now skirting its northern 
bank, where thousands of acres are 
white with fine salt deposited by floods . 
and now miles away, but catching, thro’ 
breaks in the hills, glimpses of its deep 

A boy was brought before the Reeve of blue water*, nnd He mountain island
Stratford fast week for deetroying a M ".V1* /TLd ,n Î
robin', nest, and it was only by tho leal- and enjoy a delicious
cncy of the prosecutor that ho escaped bath^honld stop for a day m the vicinity
severe punishment. Another day upon the deceit. It Haems

to stretch out to the crack of doom. No
body can realize the great work this hss 
been until he takes the long ride of four 
or five days and nights through dreary 
wastes and unbroken solitudes. On this 
immediate portion of the road the alkali 
water would corrode boilers and soon de
stroy them. For a hundred miles, there
fore, water is carried in takes upon plat
form cars, for the locomotives. A supply 
will ultimately be brought from the 
Truckee River, thirty-three miles, thro” 
bored tamarack logs. Several stations 
are already famished in this way from 
springs six or eight miles distant. < On 
the Union Pacific, also, through the Bit
ter Creek country, water is carried thirty 
or forty miles upon trains, to overcome 
the same difficulty.

For the last night ( the fifth since leav
ing Omaha ) we go to bed in the sleep
ing car. At dark the air is sultry ; but 
we begin to ascend ; before midnight we 
call for blankets ; at daylight we wake 
among noble forests, and grand enow 
drifts, with Donner Lake, cool, blue, end 
sparkling, on our left. Adieu to the 
desert ! . Hail to the Sierras ! Were ever 
these pines, and spruces, and firs, so dark 
ly green before, or the mosses upon their 
trunks so brightly yellow, or the tum
bling waters of such foamy whiteness?' 
Were ever the rocks overhead so vaut and 
threatening, or the chasms below so deep 
to our straining eyes?

Over the summit we go, and down the 
western slope—through sixteen tunnels, 
through twenty miles of snow sheds. At 
the most exposed points, the roofs are 
Of four-inch planks, firmly bolted into

Bask Ball Match at Dundas.—The in
ternational base ball match here yester
day, between the Niagara Club of Buffalo 
and the Independent Club of Dundas, 
was won by the Niagara Club by thirty- 
six runs.

The Mercury says that the Quebec 
City Councillors do not confine their ex
hibitions of -'pugilism to the Council 
Chamber. One of their number fought 
with a butcher on the market place on 
Thursday. ________

A private letter from Paris says that 
ex-President Davis’ health is extremely 
delicate, and that should he recover 
sufficiently to do so, he will revisit 
Canada this summer, and spend the 
winter in Mississippi.

‘‘ Healing on its wings*,” say all who 
hive made use of Dr. Wistaria Balsam 
of Wild Cherry, and by such use been 
cured of coughs, colds, bronchitis, sore 
throat, influenza or consumption. The 
prudent will always keep this standard 
remedyjjy them.

„?«• u. .......................auas, urmy uv,™
wr.ter, consists of the foUowing named u TheT have worked»,well that 
articles t a nice little wife Bi ting on ,wein/milee more are to be add-

•j'VfK II

Destroyer m the cupbotrd ready for in- gj? aith the .now, which faiShelo 
stant use. Price 2d cents per bottle, bold ! duri K„ averige winter to the depth of 
by all medicine dealers. nearly twenty feet. A year ago io-da,

__ ♦♦♦ —- - ; there were eighteen feet of snow upon the
Another Snubbing. The Local Goa - : trac^ . hundreds of Chinamen with sho- 

ernment has received another snubbing \ vej8 were helping a enow-plow (three ■ 
in consequence of the assumption to & * tiuu-3 os high as a tall man. driven by 
certain extent of the pardoning power - < tec locomotives) to tight its slow way

, . „ , i ; i - --------------- — —, aviuBUbucn here never sweep the
, I pouring out ui-not hail-but large .,Qly has that power, or those whom she | ground clean as among the Alps. The 

l oassed iff verv creditvb'> and a very lrom (°.ur l.° 1 deputes, viz the Governor-General. He ,iret „„„„ falls, and a few sunny days
kavfns lwfa a, * lot..I a*Ma . FUNERALS EiantdavwM snent Tho plan oHhc 1 " circumferences, continued,, also shows that it is the law according to and freezing nights incrust it with ice.
til■.■■■ pro.... ' ' nunafac-l .uusual ivT vn and Country. Cnlflnialway. pleasant aay was spenv. i no pian o: me |,„ upwards of ten minutes, wnh Ire- the British North American Act. 1 iter snows meltimr V ein to elide and

therefrom-seven o„ toad».,.I to-rder out!., sheriesinotfc I building is en ingenious design and re- mPndou, noiae and fury. The branches ..._________ mb mon i. A Lli ™i 1 «.the™
I Ieimue.1-Moderate. Sects much credit on the architects, ,he trpea tl]ick „/ - -alkinir stick i rod down upon it. A nail win gaineras

n-M.BROXVNI.OW Mcisrs. Bodlcy and Henry lorobc. weîeent^W the falllîe Secw*of ice' The Toronto Tetymph says: There , large as a load of hay, then break Into
u,wv rnTtlL field. Ld oardenf r m west to has been a report in circulation for seve- tiny other ba.ls, each one of which grows

and the held, and gardens from west to d l0 which i,0WBVer, we do not and breaks In turn. They carry an in-

PIANOS.

, no. sou. ine vomniters, ro.so. um- . eMt 6aall imng for a second, like a ball 
peranco and school children, formed in of fir on the *oiDt 0, tile nghtning rod

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W Procc.s8‘°“ T?Uarelan, ! on the top of Mr. Joseph Robinson'?new
UNDERTAKER marched to the school eito. Tho proceed- j,ufid|ng. and ran down the rod tollCHOP. t "I* UNOTON HOTE,. ^ tb“ fe" ™ i ^ loMr John

o Douglasbtruft. ilo.isjiu rcar.-fMr F. w 6cLoo1 choir, and snverai sp ccnes were ,u a ltiW mmutes more, a most terrific I Young, correctly states that the Queen | \vtUanchee
SÎonc’HSu.ro,amirr.nitingthcFairtirouL.l. , delivered by the school superintendent, i rjn n„r lor™» i , *1.— .J__ *1-- I Avaiancues

The siibsoribi-ri 111imates that heis prepsredto , and clergymen of tho village. The whole

From $250 and Upwards !
•1 ' i •>! we 1 ’ ■ ■ fiw in ..stork. Wc would invite 1 
:i< «-• :iiu« u iri.ii ««•’-.« to call at our Ware-rooms, !

EAST MARKET SQUARE, i
•*» ; 1 xauLhiif : t y of tone, as will as ternis and ! 
; t i s. A Mr"' v-ii.guarantee gixun lor live years. 1

CABINET ORGANS. 1

Dec. 20,1863
Ü VMM Kir l) li INKS™ Centre Riding Agricl 

CTETY. — A meeting oi the
.'l.TCBAL 80- : east ol the town, and near,y confined to ; J} ^“^^mnre- to ! mdibfe depth of bank in,’o tîe deej.-nar-
le Directois of i tho width of the town, were comple.ely . _ 7 J * ., P .• ; row valleys. Economically, the sheds

Vo m .mit! iovi'.ci lovers oi music t-t test our i 
i .i iiiii st' el <>;itiu-t Organs with Vox Il’iniana : 
• F Ti uirx-lu. We are c onstantly inaiiul'actur-, 

l.g tli' .- i suj'erl) instnuiiuut.s, as the demand tor j

'ClT *t« • -• Ware-ro mis. East Market .
.■mi—sigti vl -.ne Mammoth Mclwlcon.'

^ - r T -Mi ltoD, wood & CO. |

* 111 il E Q U CE N • S 11 O T E L,

V3st Market Squaro, Cuolph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.
:*NIITr51 "Ill-t ';i..VSSiIOTIbI Ihk rv-ri-r!y:

Cigars always oi 
LUNCH V- 

tlirye p. m.
DENI S. DUN VAN.

A

T

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

h v. rllaVvtvs oe funiish*:-.! with all the deii !
id .•K.l'lh.’ Si'll Si'll. .

V .. RST-CLASS MMl'I.K ROOMS FOR COM 1 
MLIIKKYL TUAVKLLÉU.S, avitii

LIVERY STABLE

l» ii.:. iio.irs.i, iioeu and ! and PUkington ' had subscribed in the tho windward sides of Knox, Erskiue,, ^ House of Lorfs.^th ; ^ .

I aggregate $578.10. It was moved and and Chalmers Churches were totally ^ ma 8tftte carne hither through a some of the boards are being removed tor 
, carried that the «"'entre Riding Show be demolished. Tho iown Hall suffered se- ,,/and not through an Ottawa chan, the summer. They should all bekn-ck-

■ ____________________  ' held this year at h lor A on W ednesdny, ; vc-rejy, and hardly a dwelling house In a®d we gWe it for wSt it is worth. ' ed off evety spring. ,
I Rlth October. The 1 ice Président, H. the'town escaped the ravages of the nei, anu wc give lor wiiae dawn down—mountains on oi»

Undertakers !
.SSaiSSSs' sssssitseseys ESSTSSSS

, SEE”” --I L-ST ash Found.—The Mount Forest . of i to by tue storm. expected the charge of larceny will The .evergreens are interspersed with
says, we nmo teti to state last | - —1--------  break down : if so, another information , white dogwoi c. ilowers a. large a. the

week that a man name James Hooey,, i up (ji RLPll I’OLK E COllfT. has been put In on the Hamilton case, palm of une'» hand ; white strawberry
I who lives on the 3rd u ucession, Town-, ------ _ which will be proceeded with. If that j blossoms, blue.larkspurs, blue and white
ship of Garrick, had been missing, for ; UifoieT. W. Saunders,-Esq., Fo’mc Magistrate faijg t^ere Bre B\x informations for mis- I lupines, and the curling,blood-red leave»

I some days. He left bis l.omo on Tfaurs- j cAT, ,.,)AY znl—llwih HiM some time demeanour in unlawfully, fraudulently. . <>f the low, conical enow cactus.

MITCHELL & TOVELL
SIGN OF THE IIÙARSE.)

lavvi gl.. -.ight Mr. Natlnui Tov«R’s Uc.n 
Ki-st s, tV., xvhoi • !>y .-:ri«-i uttentioii to Lu 
i*-*5s t■ • g;iiu a sin:-.- oi ji ii-!: • pinrotin^i-, \ 
vili h.ax v

U tun ASHStii l HI lb NT of C'OIT.NV 
aly ays on hand.

Fniiira. nriiislv 1 iff required. Cn ry.cn t- 
j-.yik •ii'iu! as ii-u.al. Bqfit '.si n, a fwv d««o:> 
[tiortii of I’.i.-t « .,li •t-. .ii»*l next D. Guiliviu’s Law 
OlU'-o Dougla - -S tie et, sign of the Hearse.

1 JOHN MITCHELL NATIIAK TOVFiaL, Ji

Guelph Dei’tiralier 1 dwly

Atr.'tv’K"! 1 
ill Herman- 
fiuelpli Mi

Hotel to inert, the i 
asveil as trausiyht e

PRIVATE RESIDENCE FOR SALE

iu>tln; West End of the.

JAiMBKIt YARD.
Ujp'.r Wvinlhaii.-st, Guelph. - ;

OLD FACE IX THE OLD PLACE. !
The snlvseriKr hogs to inform the publie that 

he iinseommeiH-i’d tile ldmljer Imsiness in the old 
stand oc.-upit-l b> GOWDY & STEWART,

Opposite the Alma Block, Gueloh

Wh-.rc all kinds of Lumber wi be kept constantly 
: oh hand. Bills cut to rder on short notice;

Also, Water Lime and Calsine Plaster, 
and Flour and Feed

intone COTTAGE, dry & hôdilthy ' O all kinds cheap for f.ash as usual. By strict
v . attent ion to business, he trusts to share a part of

Containing fight- rooms, with Stable and Driving j public patronage. ■
House, all in good condition. Pleasantlysituatc-l : ... FRANCIS SM ALL.
jn a rcspcctalle locality. A large garden planted Guelph, Apri u, 1809. d-.vlv
with ihdiee tin it trees, ami plenty of excellent ! _ _ .--------------------------------------------- -— -------
priiijj ajhU-.iL water. Term, of payment, easy, j T71 DU CAT IONAL.

, SaTt anav, 3rd.—llviiJt Hill some time demeanour in unlawfully, frauJulently.,
, day the ltlth ot June to go to air. &a- broke .lx panesof glass in a window and knowingly, and by false pretenses The woods open into the broader fields 
vage 8 on some business, but never nr- M y, Kelly’s house, rtnd fearing tho 1 obtaining various sums of money with „f the foot hills. Tall pines and fire give 
rived Jhere He was l«t seen on the , cons uenccs 0'f hiB mai’ido„, act took intent to defraud. j way to spreading live oaks with glossy
gravel road between Mernersv^lle and i hjmsHfojI Yesterday, however, the I   ! leaves, \V„ pass mining towns, scatter-
ltnnbars Comers.jnd eppsared by Us ch(ef came across him, nnd : The Irish Choicii Rill.—Our cable i ed farm-houses, and grazing horse»,

i Kot^returninff^honieeIon ’'t^atnrdav’his 1 arrestod him. This morning he was fin; . news yesterdayjnformed us that the Dish j sheep, and spotted cattle. Thicker and

TOWN OF GUELPH.
•i minutes- walk of the Post 
i of a substantially built |

vvo.n. .. ‘ ' V arrest jd him. This morning he was fin- news yesterday informed us mat me insu , sheep, and spotted cattle. lliicKer anaNot returning home on ,halu’d»y ' ™o pric”of the g™ss and costs,or 20 i Chnrch Bill is gradaallv passingthrough taller grows the grass, but always dull 
friends became unessy and ' ommenced i days than cash at his I the Committeeof the Whole in the House ' ,nd Med ; for the vivid green of the
making a search for him A large nuin- « wmt „ 1 „f Lords without the adoption, thus far, I East is never seen in this dry cllmate.-
ber of men volunteer,. ! assistance on 1 of any amendment which materially af- i Late in the season the landscape is straw-
Mondajr, and the woods along the road , ----------—♦«------------ feels the fundamental principles of the | colored.
he wt.s supposed to go to reach Air. ba- j. jjore j)AMAGE BY Tus Flood. — Water- measure. The first fourteen clauses were Now we are fairly in the valley,among 
va.Ze a residence, were thoroughly ex a-1 loQ ha8 suflcred heavily by the rains of ; agreed to withou* amendmeut, except gardens blooming with rose and clean- 
mineu but no trace of him could be found.. g(lturday ftn(1 Sunday last. The Chronicle that the time when the church property der, clusters of ripe currants, cherries, 
The search was continued throughout g that tLc u]arge miu dam at the Ger- shall lie put into the hands of Commis- aud nectarines ; luxuriant figtrees ; vine- 
tbe week, but without success. On Sun- man Mi|lg gave way on Sunday morning missioned was changed from Jan 1st. yards of thirty and forty acres ; flapping 
day morning last eleven days after he , ftfl dj(] also tbat of Mr Weber, at Straus- 1871, to Jan. 1st. 1872. The Bishop of 'windmills for pumping water from the 
had disappeared, his urotber-in.Iaw found b Qu these waters reaching Doon Peterborough offered an amendment to wells ; low dwellings with deep porticos,
a travelling-bag and walking-etick at the , at(J8t possible difficulties were ex- the effect that all compensation be paid half bidden by vines and shading trees ;
door of Honey s house, and on following ; A,d iu%rcventing that dam from I without deduction for income tax, which -•• ’ --------------  ------------v ""

tue woo™ i qq Sun(iay rain came down | was carried by a vote of 95 to 50. Ait up came upon Hooey|iyingin vuv wv.v .a , u
].0J*L.JSZy :^eak- !? ^ anti ail day and in tho evening a shower even ! number of other clauses were agreed to and other fields in which the oata have 

uJr'hnU i heavier than the ore on Saturday came ; without a division. Lord Carnarvon s 
everything. The ! amendment fixing the commutation ot
--------- • life interests at fourteen years’ purchase

was adopted. ____________

One-lialf of the pim-lmse money may remain ou 
mortgage. Apply to the proprietor—

J. E. WURSFOLD,
May 19. <l3m w4t tinikland’s Survey

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.'

Hilliard Hall Refitted 
New Style Tables

Exhibition Twice a Week

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL
Guelph 2.trd February dol

M R S. W M . BUDD,
Organistofthe Congre-gationa Church

no ïaÛacïôry0 account ofwhere" he*had j tesviér than tho one on Saturday 
been or why he acted in the way he .did. down and filled up .
Dr. Murphy of Mernersville was called : «mam running through Waterloo ov.r- 
in, under whoee care Hooey now Is. Us bank, everywhere. Thc Erb-

’ . ville dura broke on Monday morning and
when that arrived tho water rose still

Lord Derby’s Leadership-. — • higher, it was only with the greatest
I Lord Derby’s last effort ht leader- ' iabor and care that the Waterloo dam was 
i ship of the Lords has proved a failure, i kept from breaking.” On Alder Creek 
! The majority of 33 against him, and j the dam of Bricker's grist mill was car- 

Begs to inform her Pupils and friends thathei for the second reading of the Irish ! ried away, and the pent up waters sweep-
3« hool rc-opcned on MONDAY', 4th JANUARY, -..................................... • • - - - •
1869. ahe will also lie pre]>ared to give Piivaie 
Lessons on the Organ, Piano and Melodcou.—
Residence : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

December 30. dolv

fields nearly a mile long, in which the 
silvery barley is up to a man’s waist ;

Shooting at an OvKRSKKR.-The Orange- 
ville Sun says : -On Sunday, while Mr. 
T. Reid was superintending some re
pairs on the Prince of Wales Road, mid
way between Orangeville and Camilla, 
he was fired at by a travelling agent, 
named J. H'Hanns. It appears that Mr. 

and1 Reid solicited a small sum from Mr. 
Hanns for the benefit of the work, but

Church bill, might tempt him to ex- ! ing down from there carrieda^ay In their 
claim that in politics the days of chiv- j headlong course the dam of the saw and
alrv are eonp. No lontrer a maioritv 1 flax mills of Messrs. Shantz & Man-1..................— --------

! to follow the reckless Rupert The helm, the dam of Mr. Richardt’s saw ; the request was refused with rudeness by 
OARDING ANDl>Aï SCHOOL FOR sentiment of prudence has triumphed mil1 and tho dam of Watson & Adsett’s the Utter, which was answered with cor-

iL. cpntimpnt nf nrirlp No doubt i woollen factory at New Dundee. A brick ; responding discourtesy by the former, 
over the sentiment ot pride. >o doubt knn> some bams 4c., near this were also Upon this Mr. Hanns drew a revolver,

T><
£> YOUNG LADIES
CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

QUTHR1E, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, &c.,

GUELPH, Ontario

MISS WIOHTMAN bo\gs to announce that he 
school will re-open on the 5th of April.

I Guelph, 27th March, 1S69 do

MONEY TO LEND.
The undersigned are requested to obtain Farm 

I Securities for several thousand dollars, to be len 
i at moderate interest-
! LEMON fc PETERSON. .

w. È.cprTE» h , B-aiyiatersi Solicitors', «to
awti ' Guelph Dec. 9th, 1868 . dwU
. J 6. i .<• - ' ' ...... ..

the Lords care much for the Church 
in Ireland, but, on the whole, they 
care more for the Peers in England. 
They put aside Lord Derby and follow
ed Lord Salisbury. The truth is, 
Lord Derby has wantonly flung away, 
or worn out the controlling influence 
he has so long exercised.- 

The prairies of northern Texas have 
been literally covered with strawberries 

1 this season.

carried away, trees torn up and a clean 
sweep made of everthing moveable. So 
complete is the wreck at Shantz’e mills 
that they do not intend to rebuild. The 
loss to Messrs. Watson & Absett is also 
very heavy, but we hope that the Town
ship Council and people in the section 
will see them through their difficulty, 
and aid them in putting in a new dam. 
Mr. Mathew Gray’s dam at Huston 
was also carried away by the-freshet.

f

and accompanying the action with a 
threat, fired at Mr. Reid. It is not known 
whether he intended to scare the over
seer, or shoot him, but the use of fire
arms on so slight a provocation should 
not be tolerated. Mr. Hanna was fol
lowed to Orangeville, where a warrant 
was procured for hie arrest, but the mat
ter was compromised, and he was allow
ed to depart without suffering the juat 
consiliences of bin rashness.

been cut and raked into winrows We- 
glide across the broad American river, 
and over half a mile of trestle-work ; 
through the spreading suburbs of Sacra
mento : along the levee, the river on 
one side, and a slough, with half-sub
merged roofs and timbers, wrecks from 
the flood of Sixty-two on the other ; and 
the Central Pacific machine and repair 
shops, round-houses, and car sheds ; throf ■ 
the Chinese quarter—and here we are at 
tide water from the Pacific, with a steam
er on the river, and a train of (Vallejo)» 
care on the opposite bank,waiting to take* 
us to San Francisco. Five hours ago we 
were among snowbanks ; here the mer
cury stands at 90 ° in the shade. It is a. 
forenoon’s journey from winter to sum
mer, and only a twenty hours’ ride from 
the heart of the desert to the heart of our 
western metropolis.—Correspondence of, 
N. Y. Tribune,

The corner stone of St. Thomas C 
Hamilton, was laid on Thu 
Masonic ceremonies. Mr. 1 
venson, M W Grand 
sented by the Rector, Rçv. ! 
with the silver trowel.

/ „


